SportsWareOnLine Releases Concussion Tool Box!

SportsWareOnLine (SWOL), the number one Athletic Training injury tracking system, again leads the way with the most complete set of concussion assessment tools. With new research data being discovered about concussions and their long-term effects on the brain, it’s more critical than ever for institutions to ensure they have a comprehensive concussion management system in place. SportsWare’s Concussion Toolbox brings together Symptom Evaluation, Neurocognitive Testing, objective Balance Assessment, and full reporting together in one easy-to-use screen.

SWOL’s Concussion Tool Box helps you meet the NCAA Best Practices for Concussion Management.

Symptom Evaluation

The Symptom Evaluation section includes SAC, SCAT5, Pocket SCAT and VOMS assessments, with individual and trending test reports available for each assessment type.
The Cognitive Assessment section interfaces to industry-leading BrainCheck® and ImPACT® cognitive assessment tools, allowing you to import test results and generate reports directly from SportsWareOnLine.

The Balance Evaluation section interfaces directly to our SWOL Balance Platform, allowing you to run mCTSIB assessments, Center of Pressure, and Weight Shifting displays, with the data and reports stored directly in your SportsWare system.

Purchase your Balance Platform before the NATA show (June 26th) for only $999 - a $500 savings!

Call our sales team at 800-359-6851 for more information or to schedule an online demonstration.